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era on the farms of half a century 

She gave religion to her child-ago.
ren, and she gave them also the be- MY LADY’S MONEYglnnings of their education.

President Was a Baptist.
Few people have known that the 

j president's full
'Gamaliel Jesse Bancroft Harding. 

Named after a maternal uncle, he 

took at first the uncle’s full name, 

but early in life found this too cum

bersome and kept only the first two 

portions. The old testament name of 

Gamaliel linked him definitely with 

that early American generation in 

which scriptural names were the rule 

rather than the exception.

The president was a life-long Bap
tist and was a trustee of his home 

church in Marion. He also had been 

a member of the Elks and Moose fra

ternities for years and after his elec

tion as president he became a thirty- 

second degree Mason and a Shriner.

Golf was his favorite recreation, but 

he also liked to fish, although his op

portunities for that sport were lim

ited after he eame to the White House. 

He played hard and possessed the fac

ulty of putting all his worries behind 

him during his recreation hours.

Mrs. Harding a Loyal Helpmate.
Of the many thousands of people 

who flocked to see and hear the late 

president on his trip to the Pacific 

coast, none will be able to think of 

him without at the same time think-

An Episode in the Life 
of a Young Girl

Ii i i name was Warren

'7■ By Wilkie Collins; y/
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Mr. Troy.

“I say, Mr. Silent-man !

I five pounds I never hear of that 

lawyer again!

Silently attentive all through the 

interview (except when he was an

swering questions), Moody only re

plied in the fewest possible words. 

“I don’t bet," was all he said. He 
showed no resentment at Sharon’* fa

miliarity, and he appeared to find no 

amusement in Sharon’s extraordinary 

talk. The old vagabond seemed ac-

INSTALLMENT NO. 13.

. Bet you
Old Sharon’s logic produced a cer- 

tain effect on Mr. Troy, in spite of j 

smartly put, from his j 

point of view—there was no denying 

that.
“Even if I consented to your pro

posal,” he said, “I should object to 

your annoying the young lady with 

impertinent questions, or to your be

ing introduced as a spy into 

spectable house.”
Old Sharon doubled his dirty fists tually to produce a serious ixnpree-
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NS with them on the sion on him. When Mr. Troy set thedrummedand
rickety table in a comical frenzy of example of rising t* go, he still kept 'l\ y#

Mr. Troy was his seat, and looked at the lawyerimpatience while
as if he regretted leaving the atmo- 

‘‘What the devil do you know about sphere of tobacco-smoke in the dirty
speaking.

sSV-
m i my way of doiag my business?” he room.

burst out, when the lawyer had done. “Have you anything to say before 

“One of us two is talking like a born we go?” Mr. Troy asked, 

idiot, and (mind this) it isn’t me. Moody rose slowly, and looked at 

Look here! Your young lady goes out old Sharon. “Not just now, sir,” ho 

for a walk, and she meets with a replied, looking away again, after a 

dirty, shabby old beggar—I look like moment’s reflection, 

a shabby old beggar already, don t I? Old Sharon .Interpreted Moody's 

Very good. This dirty old wretch look and Moody’s reply from his own 

whines and whimpers and tells a peculiar point of view. He suddenly 

long story, and gets sixpence out of drew the steward away into a corner 

the girl, and knows her by that time, of th* room

“I say!” he began in a whisper 

and, mark! hasn’t asked “Upon your solemn word of honor, 

her a single question, and, instead of you know—are you as rich as the
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m ing of the bright-eyed, eager woman, 

who was constantly at his side and 

whose friendly smile and warm hand

clasp she was glad to bestow on all 

who came. Florence Kling Harding 

married a struggling Ohio country
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WARREN G. HARDING
editor in 1891, eight years before he inside and out> as wen as he had 

entered politics, and with him suf- made he 

fered many tribulations before there
The dearth on August 2, at San Fran- i to be reckoned with and other pub were triumphs to enjoy. annoying her, has made her happy in lawyer there?” 

Florence Kling was wealthy by j the performance of a charitable ac- 

rural Ohio standards, while Warren

cisco of Warren G. Harding, 29th pres- ( lishers and his political adversaries 

ident of the Waited States, cast a did everything in their power to put 

shadow of serrow ever the entire civ- the Star out of business, 

ilized world. Nations of both hemi

spheres have felt the far-reaching ef

fect of his constructive administrative 

policies and thousands had come to 

know and appreciate the sterling qual

ities of Harding, the man.

In the short time that the President 

served as chief executive of the nation 

he guided the ship of state through the 

troubled waters of reconstruction fol

lowing the war and the storms of in

ternal conflicts. It was just two years 

four months and 29 days from the time 

of hi* inauguration at Washington to 

his death at San Francisco, bringing

“Certainly not.”

"Look here! It’s half price to a 

If you feel like coming 

on your own account, five 

will do from you!

again with an old there! Think of it—think of it.” 

boot and a bottle of blacking, and set 
She disappointed him in her first t0 worfc wjth tigerish activity.

man iage, whicli was a short and g0jng out for a waik, you know, and open in his hand. He looked back at

heart-breaking experience. As a young j may as wejj

widow, she had her lathers disap- that announcement he began to old vagabond was settled again in

pi oval to fight along with her otherjs}ng over dj6 worfe—a song of senti- his arm-chair, with his dog in his lap,
troubles. When she met Warren Hard-1

tion. Stop a bit. I haven’t done with 

you yet. Who blacks your boots and poor man.Harding was still poor and unknown, i 
Her father was a banker of Marlon j

Starts on Political Career shoes? Look here!” He pushed his back, 
county, and he wanted her to marry pug.dog off hiS jap, dived under the pounds 

someone whose standing in the com- ! taj5je appeared 

munity was at least equal to hers.

There!The story is told of how, on one oc

casion when Harding was attending a 

political meeting in Chicago, the 

sheriff took possession of the Star 

property in the name of creditors. 

Friends came to the assistance of the 

young publisher and with a little 

money that Harding had saved selling 

insurance, they were able to salvage 

the paper.

In 1898 the Star was free from all

"“Now, then?” said Mr. Troy, wait- 

“I’m ing for his companion, with the door

lake myself smart.” Sharon when Moody joined him. The

, ment, popular in England, in the early his pipe in his mouth, and his 
ing she felt that there could be no , pajd Qf present century—“ ’She’s French novel in his hand, exhibiting 

mistake this time, and was more or1 

less reconciled with her father, even 

though he did not consider the match

; all my fancy painted her, she’s love- exactly the picture of frowzy comfort 

t ly, she’s divine; but her heart it is which he had presented 
another’s, and it never can be mine! visitors first entered the room.

indebtedness and growing steadily. 

Harding’s work had attracted the at

tention of Ohio republicans and in 

1898 he was elected to the state sen

ate.

when his

a brilliant one. | Too-raJ-loo-ral-lœ.' I like a love “Good-day,” said Mr. Troy, with
Florence Raiding threw hei cnei-isong Brush away! brush away! till haughty condescension, 

gies into the task of helping her hus- r see my OWT1 pretty face in the “Don>t interrupt me,” rejoined Old 

and mak( the Marion Stai a success. ^ 'nicking Hey! Here's a nice harm- Sharon, absorbed in his novel. “You 

e early saw that he had a tut.ure in ; jess j0j]y 0jd man! sings and jokes have had your guinea’s worth. Lord! 

po i ics, and encouiageu him to unde;- over hifi worjt and makes the kitchen what a lovely book this is! Don’t 

ta.tf t e hard v on> that political suc-1 QUjte cheerful. What’s that you say? interrupt me.”

T I ili0 11 ehSitcllCS -Mai Hg-g a stranger and don't talk to him “Impudent scoundrel!” said Mr.

a.r. P!^sPftie ’ 30 VVarien Haialngs too freely. You ought to be ashamed Troy, when he and Moody were in 

^Oiiuca, Cuief.i contmiu d conrinntly of yOUr8e|f f0 spoak in that way of the street again. “What could my 

upwni . u nit weieol 00,11 •i‘ n ° a poor old fellow with one foot in the friend mean by recommending him? 
nun * o ' on it am is.ou,gement, ; graye Mrs. cook will give him a nice Fancy his expecting me to trust him 
when her presence at his side was in- ! „„ ,, , „ , _ , ... ... _ ,

bit of dinner in the scullry, and John with 10 pounds! I consider even the
valuable in giving him confidence to 

go ahead.

n *n In 1903 he was made lieuten

ant governor of his state and in 1914 

he,entered the United States senate,

! where he served for six years.

At the Republican national conven

tion in June, 1920, Harding was 

chosen as the Republican candidate 

and was elected president of the 

United States on his 55th birthday. 

He was the first United States sena

tor to be made president.

Early in his years of political serv

ice he met William McKinley, to 

whom his close friends have most
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Footman will look out an old coat for guinea completely thrown away.” 

him. And when he’s heard every- “Begging your pardon, sir,” saidat ■■ sd
Coolidge Becomes President. ; thing he wants to hear, and doesn’t Moody, “I don’t quite agree with you 

often likened him and with whom he | Routed from his bed Ly a telegram come back again the next day to his there.” 

had in common a predominant pas- ITom George B. Christian, secretary to work, what do they think of it in 

sion for obliteration of class and sec- President Harding, apprising him of the servants' hall?

; tional lines. A friendship sprang up 

between the two men. Mr. Harding

-
■■

y>. ’ • *v “What! you don’t mean to tell me 

Do they say, you understand that oracular sen- 
‘We’ve had a spy among us?’ Y’ah! tence of his—‘Suspect the very last 

you know better than that by this person on whom suspicion could pos- 

time. The cheerful old man has been sibly fall’? Rubbish!”
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also was close in later days to Theo
dore Roosevelt. Senators Foraker and 

Penrose and others high in his party 

counsels.

run over in the street, or is down 

. with fever, or has turned up his toes I only say it has set me thinking.” 
I in the parish dead house—that’s what

“I don’t say I understand it, sir.
'i

“Thinking of what? Do your suspi- 
| they say in the servants’ hall. Try me cions point to the thief?”

to an abrupt close a career of public 

service which began in the Ohio state 

senate 25 years ago.

Leaves Good Record 

The outstanding events of the Hard- one and an affectionate one.

Mother Given Credit
; in your kitchen, and see if your serv- “If you will please to excuse 

I ants take me for a spy.

Mr. Lawyer! out with 

; pounds and don’t waste 
i precious time about it!”

me,
Come, come, Mr. Troy, I should like to wait a 

your ten while before I answer that.” 

any more Mr. Troy suddenly stood still, and * 

I eyed his companion a little distrust-

The Harding family, in which War

ren was the eldest son, was a large

One of
Warren Harding's friends has de- 

with scribed him as “just a bundle of sen

timent.” He loved children, and 
The calling of th * international arms grieved constantly because he and 

conference which resulted in the naval Mrs. Harding had none of their own. 

limitation treaty and the four-power He loved dogs, and said that there 

pact.
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ming administration were;

The establishment of peace 

Germany and Austria.

Wtf rri•c‘ “I will consider, and let you know,” fully. 

. aid Mr. Troy.

».
“Are you going to turn detective 

on your own account?” he
s > mV| Old Sharon laughed more ferocious- policeman 

! ly than ever, and hobbled round the ! asked.
I

■j

I table in a great hurry to the place at 
j which Moody was sitting. He laid one 

j hand on the steward’s shoulder, and 

j pointed derisively with the other to

“There’s nothing I won’t turn to, 

and try, to help Miss Isabel In this 

matter,” Moody answered, firmly.

“I have

finds itself in a tie, Mr. Coolidge has ' founds in Lady ^«Bard's service, and

absented his self from its sessions Z™ r6ady to Spend every farthing
! of it if I

thief.”

was only one man he had really hated 
Ratification of the treaty with Co- in all his life—the man had poisoned 

lumbia.
v< i

a dog.

For 15 years before she died, War

ren Harding's mother never failed to 
Warren Gamaliel Harding was born receive from her son his regular Sun- 

in Blooming Grove, Ohio, November day gift of flowers. The Harding 

2, 1825. the oldest of a large family i family was one in which mother and 
•f children. At the age of IS he look | father did not, in their old age, lose 

a job on a small democratic newspa- close attachment with their children.

rife

Establishment of the budget bureau 

for the federal government.
saved a few hundredcr

Calvum Coolidge.

the tragedy in San Francisco, Vice- 

President Coolidge gave out a state

ment pledging himself to carry out 

the policies of his dead chief and 

friend.

He was sworn in as president by his 

father, who is a notary public, and at 

whose home he was visiting.

Calvin Coolidge is perhaps better 

equipped by experience to take up his 

administrative duties in the White 

House than was any of his predeces

sors who have been called to that high 

office by the death of a president.

Although vice presidents usually 

have no other duties to perform than 

that of presiding over the senate, cast

ing the deciding vote when that body

only discover thecanevery Tuesday and Friday to partiel- j 
pate in the cabinet deliberations. Thus 
he became familiar not only with all ^r‘ Troy walked on again. “Miss 

angles of the major public questions, i seems to have a good friend in
you,” he said.per in Marion, and began bis career . George T. Harding, the president’s 

as a jours allst. On November 26, 1884, : father, was complimented on his in- 
he and a ofaum bought out the Marion j fluence in raising a son who became 

Star, of which Mr. Harding was pub- the leader of his country. “It was 

lisher until within a few weeks of i not my influence that goverened War

ren,” he said, “hut his mother’s. 

Through all his life he has thought of 

her in connection with everything 

he has done.”

but also with the reasons actuating the 

president in his decisions.
Having won for himself in large '"dependent tone in which the stew- 

measure the vice presidential nomi- iard sP°ko- after he had himself 

nation by his executive forcefulness | gaSed to take the vindication of the 

governor of Massachusetts, particu- 1 8 t"no°ence into his own hands,
larly by his attitude in the police 

strike, he has kept throughout the 

Harding administration closely 

dressed as to the problems of the fed

eral government and has assisted in 

shaping administration policy by his 

constant attendance at cabinet meet
ings.

He was (perhaps un- 
I consciously) a little offended by the

(
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his deafcb.
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The story of Harding’s early efforts 

to build up the struggling little daily 

into a powerful political organ is one 

ml alternating disappointments and 

triumphs for some 14 years before the 

paper became firmly established and 

financially independent.

Miss Isabel has a devoted servant 

and slave in me,” Moody answered, 

with passionate enthusiasm.ad-Phoebe Dickerson Harding was an 

intensely religious woman, who found 

her greatest opportunity for service 

in her skill as a midwife, a skill 

sorely needed by prospective moth-

‘Very creditable; I haven’t a word 

to say against it,”

Joined. “But don’t forget that the 

young lady has other devoted friends, 
besides you. I am her devoted friend,

m
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Mr. Troy ro

under his 

control the little paper became a force
*,,4-
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